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k - EC. O. LETT
Has on Iifs hooks many

Jjmall accounts which he-- - "" nn m .ji

wants all who owe them to
settle. as he contemplates

MM 'J IL.JJI

chan?in? his business after
the 1st of March. Yu will fa
vor me. by cominrr in at once.

Couch medicine.", of every kind
atNickell's.

Swept Potatoes and choice eating
apple at Gates'.

Nemaha county Book Store la
now at Nickell's.

Buekwhnat flour and choice hon-
ey at. WbitMmore'a.

Ak your nelehhor to take The
AnvEKTiSEit for 1SS0.

Mrs. White will sell you millin- -
ery fit greatly reduce! priee.

Berkshire Pice. CbecHP, Curry
Comh(. Fl.ir and Scoop Shovels by
Steveupon & Crns.

Anything in the sewincj ma-chlne- or

irrocery line doe cheap, for
cash at Whittemore'a. Try him.

Orances, Lpraons, Ficb, Maple
Syrup. Choioe Teas, Dried Fruits,
California Canned jroods. Choice
brands of Chewing and Smoking to-

baccos, at Gates'.

We are informed that the services
of Hon. J. B. Finch, the great apostle
of temperance, lias been secured for
,bout ten lectJires here the latter part
of February or fore part of March.

We resign our editorial and gen-

eral news pHge tbi week to the ex-

cellent paper of ex-Go- v. Furnas, read
at the recent meetiug of th State Hor-
ticultural It Is full of
instruction and should havp a careful
reading by every intelligent Nebras-kun- .

"Celeste." the musical prodigy,
performed in our opera house. Mon-

day evening la-t- , assisted by Miss
Alice Clark, a rery weet dinger. A
moderately sized audience was pre-
sent; and. if we may judge by applause
were delighted. Celeste is truly a
wonderou performer on piano ami
organ, and is all that Is claimed for
her in bills and press notices.

We were shown a silver tea set,
and waiter, each bearing the inscrip-
tion, "Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R.
Howe. Presented by Brownville
Friends, Jan. 22d. 1SS0." These ar-

ticles are beautifully chased and the
Ret a handsome wedding present In-

deed. The net cost of the set, with-
out the waiter, was $04.00, and with
the waiter. $124.00, the waiter alone
costing $60.00.

The following is a statement of
Jteceipts and expenses of the Sorcerer
Irvr. tliP PVPiiinir.....0 nfw. .Tun..... 59 , IRSfJ .
Anient received. 193.00
'jt.en"es ,, .. 12223
Amount on band. .. 73.73

Statement for evening of Jan. 23,
1880. for the benefit of the Cemetery :

Amount received .fO.35
;kx --j:ss 2 83
Am t paid Treasurer CcmeteryAKstclatIon, 4G,V

Total paid out 69J5
Don J. Arnold. a

-- Tharno.in i.iniiii! rnnHi. I

tion now, and havej been during the
winter so'far; but good roads are the
jule in this State, or in this part of
theState, at least. This soil soon ab-

sorbs the moisture. So far this win-

ter we have not had a snow fall in this
locality that more than cvered the
ground. Out steam ferry boat is run-

ning between Xhis shore and the Mis-

souri, same as in summer. We no-

ticed several days lat week, honey
bees out flying about In the genial
sunshine. Farmers have begun aow-iu- g

wheat. John W. Bennett, Wed-

nesday evening, last week, 21st iust.,
informed us he had sown several
acres of wheat that day, and if the
weather continued pleasaut he would
finish up a field. The weather has
been just to his haud. We would
think that grass wheat planted such
weather on rolling lands would do
well. Health pretty good ; people
happy enough, etc And that's bow
we "come on' In Nebraska.

It will be seen by referenoe to
the Horticultural address of Gov.
Furna, which we publish in this in-eu- e.

that he has made up and present
ed a complete silva of Nemaha county

listof about ail the Fruit trees, in-

digenous and otherwise, to be found
growing in the county. He is pre-

paring for exhibition specimens of
the wood of all these varieties. As
soon as he completes the Forest tree
collection, he will add to it specimens
of Fruit tree wood also. This will
doubtless, be the first collection
of the kind ever made in the State,

""""or Territory, and will be valuable as
an advertisement for the county and
State. How will this do both as to
species and varieties for a "treeless

l"regiou" "Great American Desert."
J Among the collections made are spec-

imens of Osage Orange taken from
the hedge rows ot J. H. Drain and
Fred. Schwartz, the first fences plant-

ed in Nebraska. They were both
planted the same Spring, if we are
correctly informed ISoS. One of the
specimens referred to, measures thir
teen and a half inches in diameter, or

TtnTty and a half inches in circumfer-
ence.

NICE STOYESvEU

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

California Caned Fruit at Hill's.
Nickell keeps all the latest books.
Buckwheat Flour and"" Maple

Syrup at Hill's.
Finest stationery and toilet ar

ticles at Nickell's drug store.
Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska

wagons. Stevenson & Cross.
Money to loan on Real Estate se

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
Watches, clocks and jewelry of

the best quality at Geo. Arkwright's.
Call at A W. Nickell's drug.

store for a bottle of Thomas ecleotric
oil.

Skates, Shotguns, Mink Traps
and Corn-poppe- rs by Stevenson &
Cross.

Dr. Collins. Dentist. Brownville,
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 n. m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

2.500 acres of land in Bedford
Precinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

Bring your watch and clock Re-
pairs to Geo. Ark wright. Watch
sign hung In tree. Union Hotel.

Call and pay your arrearages on
subscription, and accommodate us
very much.

Send ub in ten new yearly sub
scribers, and get The Advertiser
one year frpe of charge.

I have for sale, cheap, some choioe
lots, in Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wm. H. Hoover.

Mrs. Small will this week remove
her stock of goods to the building re-

cently occupied by D. H. McLaugh-
lin.

Wednesday morning weather
quite cold, and there are indications
that the river may close again with
ice.

Died January 10, 18S0, after a
short illnehs of eight days, of pneu
monia, Eli Fishburn, aged 54 years.
Deceased was buried in Walnut Grove
Cemetery.

Received, a readable account of
a leap yeai party held at the residence
of Dr. McGrew, and regret that it
came too late for this paper. It shall
be printed next week.

Every available carriage in the
city was used Wednesday in carrying
guests of the wedding occasion at
Hon. Church Howe's residence. 12
miles of this oity.

Just arrived this week, l'car Bain
wagons, a fine assortment Heating
Stoves, and a handsome line of silver-
ware also Groceries, Furniture. Corn-Shellersa- nd

Pocket Knives.
Stevenson & Cross

45J good customers wanted at the
Brick Grocery, corner of Gth and
Main St, Brownville, Neb. N. B.
Lot No. one. in Block No. 6. for sale,
whole or in halves, and with or with-
out the goods contained in the build-
ings. Terms cash. G. W. Bratton.

The person or persona who have
been writing letters to Falls City from a
this place, and endeavoriug thereby
to injure th character of some of the
singers in the Sorcerer, and the finan
cial success of the opera, are in very
small business.

The firm of Teare & Campbell
being dissolved by mutual oonsent,
Mr. Teare retiring, Campbell will con-
tinue the business, dealing in agri-
cultural implements, at the old stand,

ofand the liberal patronage bestowed
upon the old firm is earnestly solicit-
ed. David Campbell.

We notloe that Hawkins has
erected another chair in his Barber
Shop he has three now and has
another barber Mr. Johnny Cook,
of Falls City to assist him. The
public duly appreciates all Improve-
ments and enterprisesabout a barber all
shop.

Two young would-b- e despera of
does, Monday night this week, while
proraeuading the streets, drunk of
course, perpetrated some malicious
mischief that may give them trouble.
Amongst other things they destroyed

uew sign for Mr. Arkwright, and
materially damaged the railing of Dr.
oiewarrs leuce. we uuderatana a
warrant has been or will be issued for a
their arrest, and they should be jerk-
ed out of their boots.

Later. Fremont Strong was ar-

rested Tuesday night, taken before
Judge Hulburd, fined $5 and costs,
the whole amounting to fourteen dol-

lars and some cents ; and being uji-ab- le

to pa' his fine now languishes
in the calaboose.

The following are the Grand and
Pettit Jurors, for March term, 1880:

GRAND.
R. McAdams, Wm. Windeohlffle,
S. Klickoner, S. Baker,
J.B. Piper, J. J. Mercer,
R. Schtniden, D. P. Douglas,
S. P. Majors, Church Howe,
S. Cochran, Eli Kithley,
Geo. J. Bryant, W. E. Majors,
S. H. Sroof, W. H. McCreery,

PETTIT.
Stephen Gilbert, Casner Barnes,
G. R. Shook, F. H. D.Huut,
John K.Smith, B. A. Stewart, 9
J. W. Ford, Emor JLiash,
Alex. McKinney, Jas. H. Drake,
Pope Price, J. F. Ely,
Valentine Ritter, C. F. Hasness,
J. Gilbert. R. W. Furnas,
H. A. Brand, Fitz Everts,
Tbos. R. Robblns, A. Schaffer,
Thos. B. Skeen, Josh. Rogers,
A. T. D. Hughes, N.Hahu,

Itevr Snioked Hams, at II. C.
L.cft's.

Best groceries kept by J.
L. Ale Gee.

'.Teachers' Meeting

A teachers' meeting will be held at
Charter Oak school house, in Lafay-
ette preclnot, on Friday evening,
Feb. 6th to hold over Saturday. On
Friday evening the County Superin-
tendent will offer some views on
Free Text Books aud a Uniform
Course of Study," inviting discussion.
The programme for Saturday will be
announced on Friday evening.

Philip Cbother,
Co. Sup't.

Cloaks, dolmans anrf sliavlat cost at Li. Lowmrtfi's

RNITURE, CARP

COFFINS
AND

TJK,IsriTTJ,E
The Largest and Best Assortment that has

been kept in Brownville for several years is
now offered for sale by

STEVENSON & CROSS,
and will be sold

at prices to correspond with other lines of
goods

TBIIIIS full

including
A
line of

Brownville Copying House,
Over WiUInqr'H Store, Brown-
ville, A'eb., A. J, Rose, Propr.

At this establishment is made the
most beautiful aud life-lik- e portraits.
Old pictures copied and enlarged at
urices ranging from $1 to $50. All
kinds of Tndia ink, water colors and
oil portraitsmade at ooe-ha- lf the price
charged by any other house in the
United States and satisfaction war-

ranted. Thanking the citizens of Ne-

maha county for the liberal patron-
age given me, in the three years I
have been here, and assuring my cus
tomers that I will use my utmost en-

deavors to plea3e in the future, I re-

spectfully ask a continuance of your
patronage. A. J. Rose.

Look. Alicad.
Persons who desire to have cattle

herded, during the summer of 1880,

can do eo by calling on or addressing
the undersigned, who will receipt for
stocks properly branded or marked
and be responsible for loss by careless-
ness or neglect.

Good water, large range, and ex-

perienced herders. Stock will be re-

ceived at ray farm 3 miles we6t of
Brownville or on herd ground west
of Johnson station. H. O. Minick.

Location Changed.
I have removed my stock of Agri-

cultural Implements to Carson's old
bank, where I will go it alone with
the largest stock of the be9t goods in
my line ever s.een in Brownville.

I offer many thanks to my many
friends for their liberal patronage in
the past and by fair dealing I hope for

continuance of their trade.
Robert Teare.

No More Hard Times.

If you will stop spending so much
on fine clothes, rich food aud style,
buy good, healthy food, oheaper and
better clothing; get more real and
substantial things of life every way,
and especially stop the foolish habit

employing expensive, quack doc-
tors or using so much of the vile hum-
bug medicine that does you only
harm, but put your trust in that sim-
ple, pure remedy, Hop Bitters; that
cures always ata trifling cost, and yon
will see good times and have good
health. Chronicle.

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine

persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidates for teachers

the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday In
each month. Ppilip Crother,

21-- tf Co. Superintendent.

For Sale.
A first-rat- e good family horse. Gen-

tle and true to the very letter. Also
double seated buggy, three springs,

1.200 pounds capacity. Call on E. M.
Lippitt at his residence. 28 w4

The IVcw American
Self-threadi-ng Sewing Machine

the best in the market. For sale at
the "Regulator" b3

Thos. Richards.

II. C. Lett
Will sell you the very best groceries

for the least money possible.

Undertaking Business For Sale
Full stock coffins, caskets, trim-

mings and hearse. Want to quit the
business and attend to my farm.

31tf Jos. L.Roy.

FOB SALE.
We have 42 thorough bred and

high grade Durham Bulls, from 7 to
months old for sale.

Bailey & Mauor.
Brownville, Neb.

Business.
lam now ready to receive orders for

Picture Frames, Upholstering and re-

pairing Furniture, at Roy's old stand.
All orders promptly attended to.

M. Felthauser.

?orRent.
A store room 18x40, a desirable lo-

cation for business. Rent $125 per
year. John. S. Minick,

30 w3 Nemaha City, Neb.

ttOTZCE
All those indebted to me will please

call and settle soon, a I need money.
E. C. White.

H. C. T,ctt
Will pay the highest taarket price

for Butter and Eggs.

EAR WANTED
-- BY

CORN

D. E. DOXJCrLAS k. CC

Boneless codfish at it. L.
McGee's i

ETS.-SS0- T GtJNS,

they keep

T11IIS
The Sherman Bouse.

This centrally located Hotel is now
in good hands, and ought to be liber-
ally patronized; aud doubtless will
be, when its merits become known
to the people seeking good accommo-
dations. Mr. Dalbey , the present land-
lord, has just gone through the entire
house, renovating, papering, painting
and carpeting ; and every room and
compartment presents a fresh, new
and clean appearance. The culinary
preparations and arangements of The
Sherman are first-cla- ss in every re-

spect ; good cooks and accommodating
waiters, and the table appointments
and viands are not to be excelled.
The Sherman is now a first class
"one dollar a day" house. The par-
lors are neat cosy and comfortable,
and all guests, ladies or gentlemen
will find accommodations ample aud
cordial.

Talk is Cheap,
But the Body restaurant has been

tried, and found to be just as repre-
sented. All who patronize this res-

taurant, go away well satisfied.

Closing-- out furs at cost at L..
Lowman's.

List of Letters

Remaining in the Postofflce at
Brownville, Nebraska, for the week
ending Jan. 26. 1880, which if not
called for will be sent to the dead let
ter office :

Curtis, Ralph ; Fowler, Miss Mary ;

Green, M. C; Mj'ens, James; Monn,
J. H. ; Powers, J. K. ; Smith, George
A.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say advertised.

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

Guilty of Wrong.

Some people have a fashion of con-
fusing excellent remedies with the
large mass of "patent medicines,"
and in this they are guilty of a wrong.
There are some advertised remedies
fully worth all that is asked for them,
and one at least we know of Hop
Bitters. The writer has had occasion
to use the Bitters in juat such a cli-

mate as we have most of the year in
Baj' City, and hasalways found them
to be first class and reliable, doing all
that is claimed for them. Tribune.

Closing- - out winter goods at
cost at j. Cowman's.

Manlove Self-Openi- ng and
Shutting Gato.

The most complete and convenient
piece of farm machinery ever invent-
ed or used. One can be seen at en-

trance to Furnas Fruit Farm near
Brownville. Price of that style gate,
complete, $30.

Robt. W. Furnas,
State Agent.

Every woman who suffers from
sick headache, and who dislikes to
take bitter doses, should try Carter's
Little Liver Pilla. They are the
easiest of all medicines to take. A
positive cure for the above distressing
complaint; give prompt relief in dys-
pepsia and Indigestion ; prevent and
cure constipation and piles. As easy
to take as sugar. Only one pill a dose.
40 in a vial. Price 25 cents. If you
try them you will not be without
them. Sold by A. W. NIckell. jan

For your saddles so to
Bauer's.

As the busines don't
agree with my health
and I want to sell out
I will sell my entire
stock of goods at cost
such as dry goods, no
tions, hats, caps, boots
and shoes. Call and
get my prices before
you purchase.

S. M. Summers.
Closing out shawls at cost

at J. L. McGee's.

The best place in the city for a
good shave, hair cut, etc., is at Haw-kiu- 's

establishment.

"If you'd not fear an ugly mug,
Chew Allen's Jewel Five Cent Plug."
at Gates'.

For youi harness go to
Bauer's
v The Old Reliable Schuttler Wagon
for sale by David Campbell.

II. C. Lett
Has a full stock of fresh Groceries,
and Drugs.

Shawls, blankets and flan- -

In els at costai L.. Lowman's.

---
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LOCAL PERSONALS.

T. D. Shurts, of Falls City, Is in
the oity.

Mrs. Helen Koblson, of St. Joe,
came up last Thursday to attend the
"Sorcerer."

Mr. Joseph Heikes went to Crete
on Tuesday and will connect himself
with the Crete Nurseries as canvasser.

Henry Royce started with his
family for Adiar Co. Kentucky on
Sunday last, having received news of
severe illness of Col. John Tupman,
father of Mrs. Royce.

Fred Coreman.a noted horseman
of Humboldt, was in the city Sun-
day. He was driving a rattling team
of stallions, and has plenty more of
the same sort in his stables.

E. B. Osborn and wife, father and
mother of our respected young friend,
S. A. Osborn, after spending a week
or so with the family of bis son in
this city, returned to their home in
Tabor, Iowa.

Arthur Walsh, now of Humboldt
was in the city Sunday. He informs
us he has taken several contracts of
plastering through this and Richard-
son county, and will commence oper-
ations in about a week.

Governor Nance came down from
the Capital Tuesday evening. In
company with ex-Go- v. Furnas he
went out to Mr. Howe's Wednesday
morning. The Governor, Wednesday
evening, receives friends at the resi-

dence of Regent Carson.

The comio Opera, The Sorcerer,
by Miss Fannie Arnold, the prima
donna of the play, and her splendid
company, rendered at the Marsh
Opera House last Thursday evening,
and repeated Friday evening, was an-

other most complete triumph for
Brownville's musical and dramatio
talent.

We have spoken of this opera so
frequently during its rehearsals, that
our readers are familiar with our ideas
regarding its merits; and as every
body, nearly, witnessed the play, it
would seem superfluous and egotisti-
cal for us to enter into a detail-
ed review regarding the merits or de-

merits of the numerous characters of
the opera. But for the pleasure of
the Sorcerer company, we will say
that their opera singing and acting

has been accordeduniversal praise
by the refined classes of people who
know what to expect of, aud how to
appreciate, operatic entertainments.

Operas, especially those of the com-
ic cast, are not presented to theatre
going people, for the sake of the
threadbare moral that usually
"adorns .a tale" or winds up a drama.
Comic operas are understood and ex-

pected to be in matter and plot noth-
ing more than a ludicrous but ohaste
and tasteful I3' arranged story, told in
the harmony of musical notes, Inter-
spersed with thrilling songs, solos,
duets, quartets, ohoruses, etc The
combination of musical talent, enlist-
ed in the rendition of The Sorcerer
by amateurs of this little oity has been
the occasion of remarksof wonder and of
admiration, by criticsfrom abroad as
well as at home. We doubt if it
could be excelled by any cfty in the
State.

The Sorcerer, is a' combination of
rapid, pleasant transitions, and as to
presented in the attractive costumes
of our Brownville performers, the
rapture of the audience is fed aud sus-

tained by each enthrilling scene,
from the ringing entree of the pretty
peasantry to the dazzlingy7iafe.

Miss Arnold, by solicitation, has of

consented to present The Sorcerer in
the opera house at Falls City, Satur-
day evening 31st inst. The people of
that city may anticipate a rare enter-
tainment.

Emulation from the Benton Xerrs. of

A Chicago paper informs us that
there are fifty girls attending the
Cornell, New York, University, thir-
teen of whom are Jn The freshman
class; also oue hundred and thirty-fou- r

girls attending the Michigan
University, thirty-thre- e of whom will
graduate this year. Girls, suppose we
set our mark high, surely we have
talents equal to New York or Michi-
gan girls If we only are sufficiently
diligent. Certainly we were not all
created for mop-handle- s, or for washer-wo-

men,

ot
although these callings are

not at all dishonorable.
Missouri has furnished one talented

woman, Miss Jessie Benton, who is
the acknowledged peer of her illus-
trious father, in every respect. Mies

Tappan took a thorough course at the
Michigan University, then studied a
law, and proved to be one of the best
lawyers in the United States. Dr.
Mary Walker is one of the most sue.
cessful of the physicians bf the Unit-
ed States. With these examples be-

fore us, why not possess ourselves of
a noble zeal and press right on. I
despise the idea ofbeing a mere toy
or puppet for men to laugil at. I nev-
er see a woman with a profusely" deck-
ed head dress, butl think of the sto-

ry of the deer with a peach tree grow-iu- g

on the back of his head.
Emily Faithful.

We thank tbejgontlemanly Editor
of The Advertiser for courtesies
extended. Ed. Benton News.

Kidbey Complaint;)
of all descriptions aretrelieved at once,
and speedily cured by Kidney-Wor- t.

It seems intended by .nature for the
cure ot all dlseasea-- f the kidneys
caused by weakness ad debility. Its as
great tonic powers ate especially di-

rected to the removafof this ciass of
diseases. Try it to-da- y.

Home Grown Trees and Tines.
I have a good supply of well known

and western tested AppI0 Trees one
and two years old. Grape Vines
and Evergreens, all grown here iu
the soil in which they stand. Come
and have your trees dug under your
own eye.

Osase Hedsre Plants.
One million Osage Hedge Plants for

sale.
Get trees, vlnfg and plants when

you are ready to plant them.
Kobt. W. Furnas,

B'rowriville, Neb.

WAGONS, HARDWARE, , SILVER

SHERIDAJ ITEMS.

There la to be a change In the
weather.

Mr. George KInghorn has been
very sick, but we are glad to see that
he Ib again able to be about.

Didst thou not think some swear
words in thy sore affliction, O Job?
Yea so we think, for we with less
than fifty of thy health promoting
comforters are tempted to say "dog
on the luck."

Mr. Hastie who was ejected from
the M. E. cburoh, by the Rev. Tib- -

bit's, some days ago, has been holding
meetings and doing some tall talking
during the last week. He declared
that he bad a religion that meant
something, in proof of which he went
about town buying five cent presents
for the children, and for every five
centexpended he did fifty cents worth
of bragging. He told us that he had
faith, and that while he served God
neither heor any of his family would
die or have any siokuess, and that the
affliction in the family of one of his
neighbors was a God send, and in an-

swer to hiB prayer. Mr. H. in his re
marks said mauy good things. He
was considerable Ingersoll like in
some of his remarks, not In point of
oratory or grammatical construction,
but in sentiment, yet he showed
strong signs of mental aberration in
much that he said.

J. H.Duudas Is building a new
house in the north east part of town.

Mrs. John Spidle was burled at
the Bedford Cemetery, on Thursday
of last week.

We acknowledge"the receipt of
wedding cards from Mr. Howe, but
will not be able to be present, but we
hope that our absence will not cause a
gloom to be spread over the occasion.

HOWARD ITEMS.

Corn nearly all husked, while we
have had a most lovely winter, good
roads nearly all the time. The cry
comes to us from the east, of mud
and rain nearly constantly.

Howard lias two general mer-
chandise stores, one drug store, one
tin shop, one boot and shoe shop, one
blacksmith shop, one hotel, one wa
ter power flowering mill, and a popu-
lation of over sixty.

Good opening for a good work-
man to start a harness shop here.

Rev. Preseon of M. E. cburoh
preaches every two weeks at Union
and Lafayette school houses.

We heartily agree with Nemaha
City in regard to state furnishing dis
trict school records. If district No. 1

looses the case now pending, the loss
to the district would nearly furnish
the county with record books. All
for want of records not to be found.

Married at last, A. D. Wright to
Miss West, of Iowa. Werust their
journey through life may be one of joy
and comfort to each other.

The Howard mills, property of
W. H. Starr, are turning out a good
quality of flour. Since taking charge

the mill, Mr. Starr has added about
$2,500 in improvements. The mill
now has four run of burrs.

Stephen Cross has gone to Illin-
ois

of
on a visit. .

Howard furnishes five students
the State Normal.

On the sick list we find Mrs. W.
H. Starr, Jacob Good and Mrs. Park-
er.

Rather think D. MIchem has a
very nice Rigg her name was Rigg.

Horse crippled in a bridge south
Howard a few days ago, other

bridges in bad condition.
Dr. Niohols has gone to Kansas is

City to attend a course of lectures.
D. Hustou has rented the Hig-gi- ns

farm. 8

The members of the M. E. church
Grant Circuit, have built a very

neat little parsonage at Howard.
Size, 16x28 ; probable cost, $530.

NOSTREBOR.
Since writing the above items we

learn that Mrs. Parker, spoken of
above as being sick , died Jan. 2G, 1880.
She was the mother of C. B. Parker,

N.

What Makes You Sick?
You nave allowed your uowels to

Uecome habituallv costive, your liver
has become torpid, thesame thing ails
your kidneys, uud you are just used
up. Now be beusible, get a package

Kidney-Wor- t, take it faithfully
and soou you will forget you've got
any such organs for you will be a
well man.

Butter Buyers
everywhere are refusing to take white
lardy looking butter except at 'grease'
prices. Consumers want nothing but
gilt-edge- d butter, and buyers there-
fore recommend their patrons to keep

uniform color throughout the j'ear
by uing the Perfected Butter Color
made by Wells, Richardson & Co ,
Burlington, Vt. It the only color
that can he relied on to never injure
the butter, and to always give the per-
fect eolor. Sold by drusrsists.

Kidney-Wo- rt in hot weather pub-tai- ns

the system and keeps up the
strength.

A new stoclc of Seth
Tliomas Clocks at 90 Main is

St., opposite L. Lowman's.
Teas, Queensware, CrossoutSaws, to

Rope and Baskets by Stevenson &
Cross.

Xo Doubts.
Judging from the universal satis-

faction that Dr. Price's Unique Per-
fumes have already given, there is no
doubt but that as high a reputation
for charming perfumes will soon he
acquired Dy the firm of Steele & Price ii

they have already grtined for their
culinary preparations. The delicate
fragrance of Dr. Price's Perfumes
make them very popular.

See what the druggists say about
Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup. It nev-
er fails to cure the worst cough rtr" cold
promptly and effectually. Price 25
cent", .50 cents and SI a bottle. Sold
by A. W. Nickel!.

Ladies' fine button cloth
top shoes at J. L. McGee's.

Honey, choice syru'p and buck-
wheat flour at Wbittemore's west
Brownville.

WARE, AND GRO

RULINGS OS THE SCHOOL LAW.

Bj State Superintendent Thompson.

137. The School-boar- d cannot com- -

pel children attending school to pro-
cure and use other books than those
on State-lis- t. The school law nowhere
gives the district-boar- d the right to
adopt or select school-book- s. Sec. 01

devolves this duty on the State Supt.
In answer to the "continual ohange
of text-book- s,' I take ocoasion to say
that all siioh chaugtsare without au
thority of law in defiance of law,
indeed.

138. When a teaohershouldbepaid
depends entirely on the terms of the
contract1, which should always include
this item. Teachers may be hired by
the month, day or year, as the board
prefers and the teacher agrees. When
the times of payment are not speci-
fied, monthly payments would be- -

understood, usually.
139. School-board- s have the same

right to furnish text-boo- ks for use In
school as any other "apparatus," that
is when the district has voted a tax
for the purchase of "apparatus" or
"text-books- ."

140. Great loss has often occurred
from the want of suitable books in
whioh to keep a record of the district
business. It will be found economy
to furnish school officers with all
needed helps for the discbarge of their
lawful duties.

141. A teacher discharged from the
school should be paid to day of his
dismissal, no longer.

142. The teacher's right to Infllot
corporal punishment in school is not
conferred by statute but has been re-

peatedly affirmed by the courts. But
the teaoher may be held responsible
for any abuse of this prerogative,
such as cruel and unusual modes of
punishment, or that which is dispro-portione- d

to the offense. No general
rule, can be laid down, but eaoh indi-
vidual case must be judged on its
merits.

143. Where one meraberof a School- -

board leaves the district, or a vacancy
in the board occurs in any way, it is
not legal for the remaining members
of the board to go on and do business.
They should first have the third mem-
bers appointed or elected, and then
transact the business.

144. The director and moderator
have no right to give orders on the
county treasurer to any person but
the district treasurer, and if they are
given thecouuty treasurer should not
pay them.

145. It Is not illegal for a County
Superintendent to engage in teaching
provided his work in his office is not
sufficient to occupy all his time. In
all the larger counties there is enough
legitimate and necessary work to oc-

cupy the whole of a County Superin-
tendent's time; but whenever he
finds it necessary to engage in some
other employment, teaching is on
many accounts the most desirable. A
Superintendent who teaches a p'nrtof
the year, will be quite as likely as any
other to keep himBelf in sympathy
with the educational spirit of his
county, and keep up his appreciation

the difficulties under whioh teach-
ers labor.

146. Should it be necessary to di-

vide a district while school is in ses-

sion, the County Superintendent can
and should so arrange it that the con-

tract made with the teacher may be
carried out in good faith.

Lftw Prices for Butter.
The New York 'Tribune iu its mar-

ket report explained why some butter
bold for such low prices. Iu speak-

ing of butter it said "Light colored
goods are very hard to dispose of and
several lots were thought well sold at

to 10 cents.' If butter makers
would get the top price, they should
use the Perfeoted Butter Color, made
by Wells, Richardson & Co., Burling-
ton Vt. It gives a pure dandelion col-
or and never turns red. or rancid,
hut tends to improve and preserve the
butter.

Guard Against Disease.
If you find yourself getting bilious,

head heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow,
kidneys disordered, pymptoms of
piles tormenting you. take at once a
few doses of Kidney-Wor- t. It la na-
ture's ereat assistant. Use it as an ad-
vance guard don't wait to get down
siok.

Fresh arrival of dry
goods at J. L. McGee's.

iTi'iie Economy.
Here we nave lor our oibuuiU, cakes,

etc., Dr. Price's Cream Baling Pow-
der, which chemists and physicians
have decided to be pure and health-
ful, and yet thousands of pounds of
adulterated baking powders are used
annually, simply because they are
cheaper. Consider the health first
this is true ecomomy.

A Xev Method in Metlifcine
By ttiid new method every sick per-so- u

can get a package of the dry veg-
etable compound, Kidney-Wor- t, and
prepare for themselves six quarts of
medicine. It i9 a specific cure for
Kiduey Diseases, Liver Complaint,
Constipation and Piles, and a grand
tonic for females.

A Splendid Dairy
one that yields un owner a good

profit through the whuleseason. But
he must supply the cows With what
they need in order for them to be able

keep up their product. When their
butter gets light in color he must
make it "gilt-edged- " by Using Well3.
Richardson &. Co's Perfected Butter
CIor. It gives the golden color of
June, and adds five cents per pound to
the value of the butter.

They Work Together.
"Whpn your system get out of tone

and you feel completely played out, it
prpfty rertain that you need arad-ioin- p

to act oh both thp kidneys and
liver for theop important orenn work
focef hpr in frppincr thp svfpm f ito
waotp. nd kppnintr npthp tonp. Thpn
take KMnPv-Wnr- f. for this In juat
what it dopa. for It is both dinretic
and CarfhnrMf"

The Cook IVot to Rlame.
Many nice delicacies are spoiled by

the abominable flivorint" U"p"d lit
them, and generally it iatrilmfpd to
the cook. Now if Dr. Price's Finp
Flavnrines are used, nice dishes will
not bp spoiled, as they alwav Impart
their delicate frph fruit flavor n
whatever thev mnv he uspd.

Tnv year "Kmips go io
Batter.
CERIES CHEAP ,

A Wonderful Record,

My rI atfiTo
cures for Rhuumatism- - have already ;
been brought before the public, and
many of them- - have eveir been-- ":rzz
dorsed DV the certificates of reseeota"
ble aud uromiueut citizens, who hav
derived benettt ironi sucn prepara-
tions. There is no doubt that a great "
mauy of these "Liuiments,"' "Oils,"
etc., so widely advertised and freely
recommended for Rheumatism and
painful complaints of a similar nature,
have genuiup merit and will relieve
certain types of the complaints
named; but when Rhenmattem, Neu-
ralgia, and kindred diseases have be--
come ohronlc and threaten serious re-- .
suits, you may rest assured that they
will help but very little. Althotieh
not recommended as "infallible,'
the pponliar qualities of St. Jacobs Oil
especially adapt it to those cases
which may be termed "chronlo," and
which have previously withstood all
known "eppcific," as well as the
prescriptions of the best physfcianp.

We would mention, as an pxample.
the case of Mr. A. Hpilman, Editor of
the Plttpbnrch Republican, who snfT-ere-d

with Rheumatism for two years.
After vninly using all the bpot recom-
mended rempdiesand exhaustlntr the
skill of thp most experlenrpd phvsl-cla- ns

without pvpn temporarv relief.
It required onlv two bottlps of St. Ja-
cobs Oil to effect a permanent cure.
Mr C Hanni. a well-know- n clMzpn
of Yonnpafown. Ohio, securpd for
his wife, who for twplvp ypnrs had
bppn a oonstanr nufferpr fmm Npnral-crf- a

In the head, the prv!op of thf
ahlpof phvslclnns of thpland, bnt thpy
wprennablpto do anvfhlnp-- for hpr '
half a hot tip of St. .Taoobo O" onrpfl
hpr. Mr. Wm Reinhnrdt. Elmnrp,
Wfj., rpport thP case of n nplphbnr
who for twenty-fou- r years had suffer-
ed so terribly with Rheumatism that,
at times he could hardly move
around; a few bottles of St. Jacobs
Oil cured him. "To cap the climax,"
however, Mr. A. Neiger, of Taylor-vill- e,

Pa., writes that his mother, who
had been a continual sufferer with
Rheumatism for the past thirty years,
used one bottle of St. Jacobs Oil and
was Immediately relieved of all pain.
These are results which truly deserve
to be brought to public notice; bftfc
they are not exceptions, as will he
sepn by the numerous other certifi-
cates from all parts of thp Unitpd
Statps. It should be thp dutvofpvpry
one to call the nttpntion of his fuffer-in- ?

frlpnds and neighbor to this won-dprf- ul

pffloapioim prpparnflnn, epp-pfal- lv

on thp low nriep of 50 ppnts n
hotflp plncpo It within the reach of all
persons, rlnh and poor.

I. 0. G. T.

The district lodge will inert at
Sheridan on Saturday Feb. 14, 18S0.

Jno. B. Fincb is expected to be pres-
ent and a good attendance Is desired.
Lodges are entitled to one delegate for
every ten members and fraction.

PniiilP CROTnER, D. W.C.T.
Wesley Dundas, D. W. Seo.

Our reporter found a card lying
around loose, luscribed as follows, and
he gobbled it:

A meeting of the yonng ladies of
Brownville will be held in the Libra-
ry Room at 4 o'clock Thursday after-
noon, for the purpose of making ar- -
rangeraentB for a Leap Year Party,
Your presence desired if you can par-

ticipate. Committee.

Workingmen! Look to your In-

terests and save doctorbiIIn, by using
Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup for all
cases of coughs, colds, etc Price 25
cents, 50 cpnts and $1 a bottle. Sold
by A. W. NIckell.

COMMERCIAL.
THE BI10WNVIIJI.E MARKETS.

Brownville. January. 29 1S80L

Followlns are ttio qnotations yesterday
noon, the time of tiolriR to press.

jjirjs stock:
CORRECTED BY II. it. I1AXI.EY. STOCK DEALEX

AND SHIPrER.
Hogs S3 003 73
Steers, fair to choice 3 003 1 09
Cows, fat 2 002 59

ORAIX MARKET.'.
CORRECTED B7 0. E. DOUGLAS, ORAl

DEALER.
Wheat, choice fall . 0 W

" spring......-...........- .. & 90

Barley....... ......................... 20 60

Corn In the car .......... 20

shelled

STREET JrA RKETPROD JJCE.
CORRECTKD WEKKLY HY H. C. LETT. DEALER

IN DRUGS, GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Corn Meal, 1 10u.... . $ 80! 00

Butter. 22 25

Eg?s 20

Inrd....... 7 10

Potatoes 40 60

Apples ............. ........ .... 1 001 25

Onions. ........... .......... ........-- 60
Chickens, old, per dozen .... 2 002 25

" sprlnc,. . 1 501 75

Chickens, dressed,"? ft)....-.- ... 5 8
Turkeys, dressed, &.. .. 7 8
Wood,? cord ..... ............ 3 255 00

Liay, toQ.........'...i.....4M.... 4 503 0O

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, R. T. Davis.. . .. 4 50

" Savannah Mill fall wheat, 450
" Glon ttock fall wheat 4 00
" Glen Rock spring wheat 3 25
" Sheridan spring wheat, 3 23
" Nemaha Valley spring, 3 23
" Graham 3 50

Apples 75
Bran and Shorts mixed, per 1C0. 75
Corn, per bushel...... .. 20
Sngar, coffee A, 8 fts for 1 00

" Extra C. &A & 1 CO

" C. lOtbs, 1 00
" light hrown. Iltts 1 00
" Cat Loaf, 7JB. 1 00.
" Powdered, 7 tb? 1 00

Coffee, Rio, 5 Era . 1 00
" O.G. Java, 3J4 lbs MW
" Moca. 3 Ib9 ... too

TCt.. ..... ....j.j............
Cranberries, per qt. a
Dried Corn, per tt 8
Dried Apples, 8 to for... 1 oo

Dried Peaches, S B ror 1 oo

Pared Peaches. "jS lb 20
Pitted Cherries, 1 lb r 35
Sj'rnp, per gal...-...- ... ... C01 00
Ijnni. ....... .................. 10

Coal OH, pergalIon.-j- . 25

White kit, C07SFish, per J 4 W4 t !

Mackerel, per kit 00

Salt, per barrel. .. 1 85
COal Ft. Scott rerl. per ton 800

" " " black. pC ton 70

pHARLES HELMER,
--rw FASHIONABLE

:TT?i-- ,

-- ar3 soot, ana dUOS

Zi&K MAKER.
CC2a?W-W- v Having bonght the ens-Y-tjY- XJ

-- "J i tom S'P of A. Roblson,
't--X Sr?yr I am prepared todo work

igg Reasonable Rates.
e&tL'' neatly and
vJS-'CjVfc- C-' prom pIy done.

T Shop No. GZMttin Street.

ISroiru irtlle, cbrttslca.
nod MORPHINE. tWtilottlj and tftriAj nml .mm Icu. io FVwif J. Stad tump
ttrt rclljyaniralart. Dr Csrltott

JH10.UOII ai iica$o, ill.

by Stevenson & Cross,,.?
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